
 

Who can join? Any requirements?  
- The program is open to anyone around the world who has a desire to tell others about our nutraceutical formulas.  
- Go to the Synaptic website (synapticscientific.com), scroll to the footer and click on the Health Practitioner or Affiliate Program Link. 
- New accounts must purchase a one-time product pack (6, 12, or 18 items discounted packs) to start their account. 
- No enrollment fee or monthly requirements. 

How do you earn money?  
- Purchase product packs at deep discount (45%) and sell for any price you want.  
- Use your unique referral link. Every sale that comes through your referral link earns you 25%.  
- Referrals can become a customer, a health practitioner, or as a fellow affiliate. Commissions are the same in all cases. 
- If any of your above 3 types of referrals refer someone else, you earn an additional 20% on those sales.  
- Lifetime Association. Once someone uses an Affiliate link, all orders and future orders will be credited to the Affiliate link owner. 

Customers 
- Customers can purchase the single or two pack items.  
- Customers are also given a referral link, which can earn them 25% Product Points, good for free or discounted items. 

Health Practitioners 
- Health Practitioners, like Affiliates, can use their account to purchase the discount product packs (up to 45% off) for sale in their 

practice. They can also send out their referral link for clients to order directly online. They can also refer other health practitioners. 

How are you paid?  
- Everyone has a Dashboard which dynamically shows all of their up-to-date sales and commissions each month.  
- Commissions are paid by the 10th of the following month, through the PayQuicker system, directly to your bank or debit card.  

Have questions? Contact us at support@SynapticScientific.com 
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Affiliate / HealthPractitioner Program
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25% 
Tier 1 Referral

Earn 25% of every order from every 
referral (and lifetime on repeat orders)

20% 
Tier 2 Referral

Earn 20% of every order from every 
referral of your referrals (lifetime)

Our Affiliate Program pays out 45% to those who spread the word on our life-changing products. 

Extremely simple. No monthly requirements. And lifetime rewards on all repeat orders. 

Get paid each month for sharing us with customers, health practitioners, and other affiliates.  

Advantages:  
- No cost ever (aside from original product pack to start account) 
- Perfect for both Health Practitioners and Affiliates (social influencers, anyone wanting to earn extra $$) 
- Access to deeply discounted products (up to 45% off) 
- Referral link gives you 25% cash on every product.  
- Lifetime commissions on your referrals (and their repeat orders) forever.  
- Option to earn additional 20% on any referral's referral. 

http://synapticscientific.com

